Includes 6 ZO® Skin Health Products as well as the Mommy Skin Rescue Facial and a skin care consultation with a Medical Spa esthetician.

- **GENTLE CLEANSER** - Gentle Foaming Cleanser for All Skin Types
- **EXFOLIATING POLISH** - mild exfoliant for clearer, brighter skin
- **CALMING TONER™** - tones, pH Balancer
- **C-BRIGHT™** - 10% Vitamin C Self Activating
- **BRIGHTALIVE™** - Non-Retinol Skin Brightener
- Your choice of either SPF Oclipse® Sunscreen + Primer Broad-Spectrum SPF 30 OR Oclipse® Smart Tone Broad Spectrum SPF 50

*Safe and effective care for your skin during pregnancy and while nursing.*

$385

Savings of $127

Available at the Medical Spa at Watson Clinic

Two Convenient Lakeland Locations: Watson Clinic Bella Vista Building & Highlands
www.WatsonClinic.com/Spa • 863-904-6204